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FORTUNE
CHAPTER XVIII.

One morning, after a night spent in 
struggles between her pride, her femin
ine timidity, and the yearning for a re
conciliation with her husband, which 
grew stronger every day, Doris came 
downstairs with a high color burning in 
her cheeks and her eyes flashing with 
the excitement of a bold resolution. Af
ter breakfast, she wrote a note to her 
grandpipther, went upstairs again, sum
moned her maid, and superintended the 
packing of a small portmanteau.
.Then she got. a time table, found an 
narty train to Brighton, apd ordered the 
brougham for half-past twelve. She 
spent the time before starting in flut
tering about from book to newspaper, 
from window to clock, like -a restless 
child, afraid lest iMrs, Edgcombe would 
ciall, as she sometimes did in the mtirn- 

. Jng, and try to' hinder her in her gréât 
purpose. David would not come back 
to her of his own accord; she had re
solved to humble herself and try to 
bring him back ; it might be shame that 
kept him from her. Perhaps the yearn
ing eagerness she felt to see» him again 
might have more power over turn than 
her quiet submission had had.

Always the same Old arguments, the 
Fame trembling hopes and chilling fears 
that had kept her on the rack for' the 
last thrèe weeks! What reason had she 
for thinking that the charms which had 
had ho attraction for. him a month ago 
vfould tie irrisistiblo to him now that he 
Was more completely than ever, under 
the sway of.an entirely different type of 
woman? Poor Doris! She was too in
nocent :to understand these things; and 
so ’she traveled down to Brighton, with 
hi feverish longing to be at the end of a 
journey which mu$t, she felt confident in 
her excitement, bring her to tin» crown 
of her passionate hopes.
. With the arrival in Brighton, however, 

add the - solitary installment of herself 
a.rjd the lympiratic, small-minded Whita
ker at the Queen’s . Hotel, caiqe a .scene 
of isolation and discouragement. After a 
short -and lonely luncheon, she watched 
from the window the gray sen and the 
passers-by, not daring to go out, being 
Suddenly oppressed by a vivid fear of 
meeting the very person she had come to 
see.
... If he should be with tfcat woman! 
Xjow -that she was in the vicinity of her 
rival, Doris feeling toward her had sud
denly become more bitter. She pictured 
tp herself the triumph. with which Mrs. 
Hodson would look at her, if she should 
come suddenly face to• face witin the 
young wife whom she had robbed of her 
husband. And Doris wished, with a sharp 
revulsion of feeling, that she had not

.Having opine, however, she must make 
the best of the situation; and-' having 
schooled herte’f into such outward caAn* 
ness as Would allow her to pass: for a 
reasonably contented person, she left the 
hotel alone, just as the evening mist was 
beginning to spread over the sea1,, for a 
walk along the cliff. When she was 
opposite to the old chain pier, she took 
» fancy into her head to go on it; she 
would have it almost to herself, she 
knew, and could think better. As if, 
poor creature, she wanted to think, or ns heard the tone» rot 
if the only thought she was capable of— [ now had

and nothing to—to fall beck upon.”
Ethel gave forth a short ejaculation 

which was too short, too bitter, for a 
laugh; and Nellie said:

“You think, I see, Mrs. Glyn, that, 
because we have gone to apartments on 
the Parade, just as we used to, we have 
money to pay for them with; but we 
haven’t. You don’t understand mamma. 
She has been used to do everything with 
as much thought of money as a queen.; 
and, nbw that she finda that there is nb: 
body to write out checks, of ,t,o buy her 
anything ehe fancies, she is à great deal 
more .like-a helpless child than, we jure,”

Doris was appalled, es much by the 
fact that so young a girl ehpuld be able 
to make such a coldly styrewd valuation 
of h<*r mother's character as by thèi.ùâ- 
hnppy position in which she saw her own 
husband to be placed.

Ethel, who underneath her shrewdness 
had plenty of Warmth ‘of' feeling for 
those who wanted it, put her arm.round 
the pale lady’s neck, and, as her appeal
ing look was met by a smile, kissed the 
handsome face very gentiSy.fi*:.'

“I . expect you care more for 'Mr. Glyn 
than, mamma does for papa,” she said, in 
a low voice; “and, if so, 1 think it will 
all come right for y ini. He is so affec
tionate that, when he fiùds out bow cold 
mamma is, he will bè Very "glad to— be 
good- again.” ; * f: '

So affectionate! Deris’1 heart leaped 
up with a pang of• mingled anger and as
tonishment and remorse. Had she then at 
the outset coldly misunderstood ; him, and 
mistaken the . hard shell of hia hab
itual reserve for the kernel", it ron
gea le? If this were ao, there warn hope 
yet, and She would risk-.àny humiliation 
in atonement for her sake.

She did not knqw what site sàld-to the 
girls after that; she spoke incoherently 
about trifling thing»,, longing to be away, 
yet afraid to meet her husband and Mrs. 
Hodson, who were bot,h, ;-N#Hiè said, 
somewhere on the piaf- She made an 
appointment to meçt the two- sisters 
again un the following day,-and, glancing 
before and behind her as rihe went, buf- 
ried off the pier wihtout meeting any 
ried off the pier without meeting any 
her hotel. Here she wrote a letter to 
her trustee, a very old friend both of her 
late lather and 01 her grandmother, and 
begged him, he being by this'.time, as she 
knew, aware of the deadlock to whicn 
her relations with her husband had come, 
tj> send . David y monqyjphe -> Kd*re=»4 
she gave, bhe headed lier letter with the 
number *nd#nübbi>f3Me ttnibl'fbe girls 
had given lier as the place where he was 
staying, and, as, the. ppst-mark would be 
“JbrigjUton,” she knevv that the, mopey 
would be sent under thë ‘impression tn^t 
she and her hUsband had becume recoti^ 
died, in this way--at"least; David:would 
be rescued rroei vue-miserable peimtiesa-' 
ness into which ^r trustees’ angry itti 
inoiistranees, had thi"^*st him.
;lhe letter , writtemj,and despatched. 

Doris yielded most unwisely to the mor-; 
bid attraction the old hhain pier now 
had For her,..and Went Wok to it again, 
—too soon, l’or,,ft® *he drew near to the 
end, in passing one çf. the little towers, 
where ureary, collections of uutemptiug 
pebble ornaments offef,their hard attrac
tions to the susceptible excursionist, she

.her.
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To-mbxtow we will hold'^an immense sale of Tweeds, bjfjfgr the bepir-and 
mottifn portant sale of the season, compriding ail this,garth’s importations, 
new snd np to date i* every way. You wilFJind in the {lit many- correct 
effects à»d shades for the autumn season, also some ■ çpleHUd maliriala; for 
smart and useful children’s school dresses. These TwaHs’&ul be cttàtefl to- 

igardless of their real worth. Cotoe first .•pBnpitB' thé' tooroing,morrow re] 
and secure choice. Sale price 42c’ yard.

READ ON !—MANY TEMPTING BARGAINS FOR 
______________ THURSDAY’S SELLING - _______

Startling Bargains in Waists and 
Sateen Underskirts

THIRD TLOOR "
$4.00 White Jap SilK'WSista for

White Japanese Silk Waistâ, motile pf1 sùperiér quai—,,
• lace yoke, baby back, lacdromar ând ctfffs, ' eîeeves/*wcMh réglâaV $4.00, 

Thursday for.............................................................................................$2.98
$1.50 Sateen Underskirts for 98§ r _

Btecif bVteejirUhderatkict*, made-wit^i £|»ep cilvular ffôuhdè,' With frill, worth 
regular $1.56, on sole Thursday for ...7 ... ’............ ..........................98c

. vWhitewear Undervalues
Drawers 49c * ' ; ^ ;,f,3 : v^/

Ladips’,-Drawers of fine Nainsook, umbrella st^la, deep full frill, trim
med, with lace and insertion, regular 65c, for . rt V. -<h... *»•... 49c

Skirts $1.19

Ladies’ Skirts, with deep full flonnce and dust frill, trimmed with tor
chon lace and insertion, regular $1.50, for ...................... .. ...... $1.19

Immense Sale in Man’s Furnishing Dept,
Final clearing sale of Watson’s 

; Underwear,^suitable for : winter or 
snmiqor, regular price 56c, Thursday 

..... 39c
Men’s Lisle .Hqte, in all. colors,

, regularly 50c, sale pyiee 35c or 3 
for .,. ........X. $1.00

Men’s Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs 
•ijto be sold ak half price, regular price 

6Oq, . f « ï, ...

Men’s.Soft Front Shirts, English 
made, perfect fit,, regularly $1.25, on 
sale .. . .. „— 94c

Men’s Outing Shirts, sizes from 14 
to 1,7, good patterns, regularly $1.00 
and $1.25, for ..... ...% ».. 89c

Men’s Wash Ties, plain and fig
ured, regularly 50c, on'sale Thurs
day ... ... ... ... ,. . . 25c

Early Shipments of Carpets
Very Close Prices to Make Room for Later Ones

Brussels Carpets 98c
Choice designs in English Brussels 

Carpets, splendid colorings, worth 
.$1.15, to clear ^, Ayr:. ... 98c
Wilton Carpets $1.35
A._ Elegant Une Wilton carpet^, splen

did range, of colorings^ worth $1.65, 
to clear r-,V'.$1.35

Velvet Carpets $1.10
Handsome ran^e ;VéhVt' Çarpete, 

riçh coibrÿngs.'wnrTU WltSsrto clear 
' 11 '' ,$1.10''•r Icôi. 1 bhuV \ :jX

Tapestry Carpets 79c

.Very decided bardain jn Tapeatry
>g-s
9c

><!0roeUriyeW4i*:|i 
worth 9oc, to clear .

Brussels Squares $13.50
\ Handsome line Brussels Squares, 
size 3x3 yards, worth $15.50, to 
clear ... ... ..vi.. ... ». .$13.50

Wilton Squares $30
Choice line Wilton Squares, size 

3Mi x 3 yards, elegant colorings, 
worth $35.00, to. clear , .. $30.00

Velvet Squares$19.50
Splendid range Velvet Squares, 

size &M» x 3 "yards, rich colorings, 
worth $23.00, to clear ... .$19.60

Tapestry Squares $7.98
Fine line Tapestry Squares, size 

3y2 x 3 yards, m i^jt.'taleable color
ings, worth $5k$6r to clear .. .$7.98

“Will Ire come back to me':”—would an- i she stopped, and then passed to the left 
swer itself happily bv dint of frequent. I side of the little tower, irom which point 
renetitioe! - | she coutd.jnst 8ee tW pertwn etbinaatiq

She went down the steep atone steps; | heavily tiimuied7wjth,aableF tails which 
mst the antiquated bazaar, where scliodl : had become hktéricâl W>its voetliness 
rirls on Saturday are tempted to ruin- j among Mrs. Hudson’* acquaintances, 
ous extravagance over wax-flowers and Doris’s first impulse wad to meet th*m, 
photographic albums and the mad cx i to confound them; but, before she coula 
dtement of a wheel of fortuné. The pier do so, she heard some words from lier 
was almost deserted, as ehe expected; ; husband’s lips which gave her a shock so 
at the- end on oue of the sheltered scats . overwhelming that all thought of main- 
two girls 'were seated, talking. Dor« —',,e,ni,v 

" " .^opassed quite close them, and they re
cognized her at the same moment that 
she, glancing in the direction of tlie 
voices, knew ■ them as Mrs. Hods oil s 
two daughters, Nellie and Ethel. I he 
dder started up, crying, ‘ Mrs. Glyn! 
while the younger whispered, "Sh! anq 
tried to draw her more impulsive eisier 
back.

"Doris stopped, ami both girls made a 
step timidly toward lxcr.

“Nellie—Ethel! How do you do?” said 
etie, in a rather quavering voice,.

“Quite well, thank you,” said Nellie; 
and there wks a pause.

‘fl’ve only come down to-day,” said 
Doris at last. “Have you been here long."

“Since the failure—papa’s failure.” 
said Nellie, in a constrained tone, with 
a Sense that Ethel’s eyes were upon l-.cr 
and that she must lie circumspect.

. “Where are you, staying V’
“Qn the Parade;” and they, told her 

the number. It Was not far from the 
Pier-

“What are you going to do, dear*? It 
will bring a terrible change for you, 1 
am afraid, this unhappy business.”

jiNellie looked at her curiously; but 
face and voice were both so kind, to 
sympathetic, that from curiosity con
cerning the lady’s state of mind she fell 
into anxiety about her own.

“Yes, it has brought a change, of 
course, and I don’t know what will be
come of us. Mamma never did care much 
about us. Just now we are a convenience; 
but—”

She was stopped by a sharp elbow" — 
Ethel’s. The next moment, however, she 
burst out more vehemently:

.,“What is the use of hiding what every
body knows—when Mrs. Glyn know», 
too? It isn’t as if it-was only wo, or 
only ehe; it is all of ua. Mrs. Glyn, we 
aye bound to stay with mamma; but 
you are not bound to have anything 
mère to do with a husband, like yours; 
and, if I were you, I would leave him 
tA come to his senses by himself. At 
first mamma found it very amusing to 
hqVe any one who whs not papa about 
her every day, and Mr. Glyn, who has 
rooms two etreete off, might call as of
ten as he liked; it was all perfectly pro
per. because we were there. But Uncle 
Eugene, her eldest brother, lies written 
to-her—-she had the letter this morning 
-r-telling hqr, if she doesn’t go to him 
ami take us with him, he shall come and 
fetch us himself. It made lier very cross, 
and she snapped at Mr. Glyn to-daÿ 
dreadfully; but I think she will end by 
taking us.”

“I’m sure ehe will,” said the wide- 
mogtbfd, and pretevnaturally , solemn- 
Ethel, with an old- trenchant manner 
which told a-etrânge tale of the in
fluences among which the girls had been 
brought up.

One tiling more Doris wished to learn, 
but the did i*>t know herw to frame the

taining an attitude of imposing dignity 
left her, and, like a beaten animal, she 
crept away out of the sound of the soft 
voice that was laceratinfg Her heart . She 
had heard lier husband, the calin,-pas
sionless David, Wlikperihg,'with "excite
ment and veheniqnec of which she had 
thought him inuàpable, words whick 
could be nothing büY à mad’.entreaty to 
this woman, another man's wife, to give 
up her children, her duty, to go away 
with him. '$he fled straight back to the 
hotel, and met her maid with a weird, 
white face that alarmed that! simple- 
minded person.

"You shouldn’t "go out'alone, ma’am, 
so late aa tliïs,” she said, reproachfully, 
as she took off Doris-’s mantle, and felt 
that her mistress was shaking from head 
to foot. ’There's always rough charac
ters about these sea side places,” she 
added, consolingly, putting tire: lady's 
pallor down to„the sight of a drunken 
sailor, without much concern about prob
ability.

‘Oh, I’m all right now, Whitaker,” said 
Doris reassuringly. “You can ring for 
dinner; I think I am hungry.” ,

(To be continued.) ■

DO CORNS LEAD TQ CANCEB?
As yet this has not been proved, but 

interested parties will- find nothing 
better for corns than Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor. Acts painlessly—enres in 24 
hours—use only PutHam’s.

KING’S SECOND COUSIN DEAD.

Col. Fitz George, Son of Duke of Cam
bridge, by Morganatic Wife.

Lucerne, Switzerland, Sept. 13.—Col. 
Sir Augustus Charles Frederick Fitz- 
George, retired, died to-day.

Col. FitzGeorge was born on June 12, 
1847, the third son of the late Duke of 
Cambridge, and his morganatic wife, 
who was known as Mrs. FitzGeorge. He 
served in the Rifle Brigade in Canada 
in 1865, and in India in 1870-75. He ac
companied. the King, then Prince of 
Wales, ay aide-de-camp, on his Indian 
toui in 1875,70. From 1886 to 1895 he 
was private secretary and equerry to his

question. A £ last she said hesitatingly— tinue' to show b 
“At least, it is not so bad for you an- to 

if you bed had no jelatlveB to Kelp yoU,

Kaiser as Sponsor.
Eseen, Germany, Sept. 3.—Etpperor 

William will act as godfather to. . the 
heir of Frau Berth* Krupp Von BoHlén 
and Holbach, wife of Lieut. Dr. Gustav 
Krupp Von Bohlen and Halbach, who 
was born August 23 lat, which event, 
was oekbratedf as a holiday by the eni-" 
ployees of the Krupp works. * 11

o-aueTton.!
Beers tla __IM WjmMMJI BlligtC
Bignatnxs

L 6i"
The Latin American Republics ’ cdh- 

:-uei to show howEtiity te the-pro~ 
establish a^nAMinent internat 

high courtof jtti«fc38lThe Hague.

\*:nS >: ro<r ovi»9>T i'r« bn* ehf -.c?

Houseiurnishing Snaps
A Great Clearing of Hammocks

Regular $5.00 value,.for. $3.59 Best $2.50 valtib, fbr .... $1.79 
Beat"$3".50'value, .X. $2.491. A few to clear at .. .. .... $1.16

"GET OUR FIGURES FOR SHADES AND HOUSE,FURNISHINGS.

R. McKAY & CO.

‘a*::*?’
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BEAMSVILLE.

Death of Wilfrid Corawall—Much- 
Needed Rain.

_jBeamsville, Sept. 3.'-^(Special)—'Oscar j
Hixon, of Montreal, was home calling on 
his parent*, on Sunday, an<l also visiting 
with his brother, Lowell, who is confin
ed To the bed with typhoid fever.

| L)oyd Tufford w*s home, from Hamil
ton on Sunday.

Mrs. MeTaggart and family are spend
ing ^he holiday iq Toronto among rela-

I Miva^Mrs. Arthur Adams were at
tending a cdnyéntioq at Niagara Falls 
jover Sunday.

Mrs< Reid has returned from Torortto 
where she has been staying at the home 
of her daughter , for a month. She. « 
now with-her sojii Wm. Reid.

Eddie Osborne was home at the Cot
tage from Toronto over Sunday.

Seventeen of the Polish girls who work 
at the canning factory spent the holiday | 
in Buffalo. "

George Sûÿder, of Brantford, spent the 
holiday with his ssiter, Miss Lizzie

Frederick King and wife spent a<fq$ 
days at Niagara Falls, the guests of .relr

George Hixon, first lieutenant id ' the 
National Guards of the city of Hartford, 
is the,guest of his uncle, J. D. Bennett, 
and family.

Thomas Woods is home spending> £e-W 
days with his ' family.

Mr. Borden, of Rhode Island,-is- the 
guest of Miss Woods.

Milton Tufford and family, who are 
summering at Burlington, are home for 
a few days.

Wilfrid Cornwall, who had a paralytic 
stroke on Wednesday morning, never re
gained consciousness, and died on Sat- 
day evening. He had many friends, and 
was well known in business. The fu
neral took place on Monday afternoon 
from hi# late residence on Hixon street 
to Mount Osborne cemetery. He leaves 
a widow tid two sons, Leslie, of Mea- 
fprd High' School, and Kenneth, of To
ronto, who is in the insurance business,

• William Hewitt, who has been in the 
Oeheràt and Marine Hospital in St. Cath
arines for some weeks, was returned 
home on Saturday, but has,not improved 
very materially.

Mr. Rutledge, bookkeeper at S. M. 
Culp's*occupied the pulpit of the Meth
odist Church -on Sunday.- 1

An electrical storm passed over the vil
lage on Sunday evening with heavy raid, 
the first to mention since May. ii; The 
rain was.mueli needed. : ,r . i

Joseph Grobb is engaged by the Town
ship of Cljnton as foreman in the grad
ing'Of ■ Concession No. I,1 near the ‘Ex-1 
perimentti FanPj ^doimtcdJ>y\ML' M.‘F.

Rittcnhousc), which, when done, will 
make n direct road to Beamsville.

William Sinclair spent Monday in To
ronto at the exhibition.

Dr. Freeman, dentist, and Harry Grout, 
of tin Bank of Hamilton, arc taking a 
trip to New York city. / ,

David Robertson and family spent Sun
day with friends in South Grimsby.

Cyrus Culp, df Hamilton, is in the 
vicinity visiting friends and relatives.

Miss Orpha House, of St. Cathar.ines, 
has been spending a few days in the vil
lage the guest of her .sister, Mrs. Peter 
Culp.

JUSTICE HOLCOMB DEAD.
After an illness of nearly two weeks 

Justice John W. Ilolconib died at his 
heme, 341 North Front street, GrOnd 
Rapids, Mich., at 6.30 on Thursday night 
from an attack of acute asthma, lit 
was 71 years old, and had been a resident 
of Grand Rapids for thirty-one yeare,j 
Born in Newstéad, N. Y., deceased came 
to Canada when a boy and attended 
school here. In Ï85V he received his bach
elor’s degree at the University of Toron
to. Li 1860 he received the degree of M. 
A In 1860 he was made an LL. B. He 
received his lawf training under the late 
Chief Justice Harrison of Canada.

Deceased will be well remembered by 
many of the older Hamilton people, who 
will regret his ijeath.

HARD DlT TORONTO.
The Home .journal (Toronto) this 

month dex'otes some attention to what 
it, calls “Toronto’s Abomination”—its 
morgue,» which R' characterizes as a di?. 
grnee to the city. This creditable publi
cation has this month epecial articles 
dn the “National Council of Women,” 
“The Summer Picnic,” “The Kawartha 
Lakes.” In connection with the latter 
is given a new setting of “I Heard the 
Voice of Jesus Sav," as sung at Stonv 
Lake.

H/1 norther
|\c B maVI

LAKE SUPERIOR earner leave* ■
Sarnia S.S0 p. m., MC«al»e. Wednesday■ and 
Fridays until Sept. Jfr gault Bte. Marie,! 
Port Arthur, For*', Wîiu#«vand Duluth, Frl-; 
day eteamer going througlE, to Duluth.

GEORGIAN BAT DIV.—Steamer leave» Ool- 
lingwood, 6aV :,$wen Sound 11.30 p.
m.. Tuesdayg.' avbreday» (Saturday», tor 
Sault Ste. MatoVnfy- -MMipnac service dis
continued. ? J ^ ÿ ' *

NORTH SHOW .Wy^for Parry Bound, 
lyng Inlet and Frenrtf. Rlvtfr, eteamer leavesCollfngwood at 10.30" p. m. Mondays and

PARRY BOUND DIV.-Btéamer leave* Pane- 
tang dally at 2.46 p. m. tor Parry Sound *°d 
way ports. This service discontinued alter 
Sept. Uth.

Tickets and intormatlon from all railway 
passennr agents.

TWO MEN DROWNED.

Toronto, Sept. 4.—A letter received 
bv Mr. Aubrey White, Deputy Minister 
of Lands, Forests and Minos, from Fire 
Ranger John L. Campbell gives some dra
matic details the drowning of George 
S. Johnston, of McDougall’s Chutes and 
formerly of Ottawa, and John McRae. 
Haileybury. T)le latter was not long 
out from Scotland, and it is said that 
he was formerly a major in one of the 
Scottish regimeWte of the British army. 
He had no relatives in Canada. The 
writer asks if. the Government will bear 
the expense 6f> burial in the event of 

ihis body beinfcj&und, which had not oc
curred at the *6ne the letter was writ
ten; namcly, August SO. , ; , 1

Been the
oabtorxa,

8'iMttoT'-1 “ '** ' “,îhe Kind Utro BwgN

DOMINION LINE
WOYÂL WAIL STEAMSHIPS

souttwMtv 3wt. n. Oot. lx Not. u.
oS^âSrü'd^H19-

------ " .38,'NovV$i
6, Nov.. 9.

im.™ « —. JToib .MootrwV dayllgt:-,
». «wi and »» 

ete«j»era la the i Canadian trade.

To tou,____ ____
London. <2 60 addttiw^-----

Third-claae to Liverpool, London, 
derrr. Belfast, Gtaagow. «7 50.
_ MQkrEBSi TO BRlWOL (AvoniadtiUi) 
EngHshmah ..Sdpt. 14 Turcoman .. 'Oct. 12 
Manxman .. Sept 58 Englishman.. Oct 26 

Ferait Informutlon apply.to looai agent or 
,. DOMIKION LINT.

IT 9t Sacrament street. MootreeL

1000 Islands

Saoginay Rh
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE

tM V- dv—eteamers leere Toronto dally 
tor Cborlou* (RochewUr), MB IsMedS. u4 
Montreal

HAMILTON-MONTREAL UNE
#.80 gja.—Leave Toroate Tueedaya, Thora- 

days aOd Batordaya. 1er flay *C QutisUa Kl*r
eten. Brookville, Montreal aad latenOedUU

For ticket* j àad beet* reearvaHotn apply 
•o W. j. Ofadt; C. P. Ry:.d». Morgaa, 0 
T. Ry.: B. Browne A Son». Agent». K. Afc6 CUAr'

INSURANCE

THE LIVERPOOL à LONDON k 610BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets exceed ###,O0#,4 
Losses settled with 

PROMPTNESS AND LIBBRALXTT.
CEI RAH » BUBKBOLDEI. Dletriet Agents 
Room 13. Sun Life Building. James street 
north. Hamilton. ’Phone 610.

Adler Jan. 1st, 1SW, ear office wtH he Bi 
•E Federal Life Budding. Jen* etreefc am

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

M*aaiACC LICENSES PI,cm. SU
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

##5 J»mee Street SeeSfc

F. W. CATES A BRO.
v usmer annitrs *. i--.

Royal Insurance Co.
> /viwti-toeliidter oeptul

=
RAttWATS.

AlgUey el rUnrûrke.
Do cot tall to eee the 0r»6« Truelt 

eihlblt In Ballwsp, Èulldlnn. ^
81.16 FROM HAMILTON

Going Aug. 26th to BepL 7th.
' /going Aug. 27, 28, SI, BepL 3 and I. 

All tlekete valid returning on dr before 
lath. 1M7.
6-FECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

. Leaving Hamilton *8.15 a. m., arrive Ex
hibition Grounds 9.36 a. m., «riving Toronto,

leaving Toronto *10.05 p. bl, leaving Ex- 
hllbtlou Ground* 1C.10 p. m., arriving Ham
ilton. 13. p. CL-

vSpecial vuue on Aug. 81, Sept. 3, 4, 6. 
r»pci:hU nvst E^t. 8, 3, 4 and 6.

ttcitelfi #nd full Information call on 
U. B Morgan, City Agent; W. G. Wehafcsr, 
Depot Agent; or write J. D. McDonald, D. 
P. A. Union Station. Toronto. OnL

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE

846,000,000

«wwæ rxr SWT*.

Diamond
Rings

First qmality atones only In 
iw- K- .gfcoelu -
Hour prices are aaenretUy right. 

Th»y are bought from Am
sterdam cutters at first hand.

Every Diamond earriee our per
sonal guarantee.

Diamond Solitaire epecial* $25,
$ioo.

NORMAN ELLIS
jrwntR

■■ 2153 Kioj Street East

Trunks 
Suit Casesu

Club Bags
Orr.ftoclc b always complete fn 

theoe-llice. This is the travelling 
ner.Mn, and no doubt you will need 
•oroothtag In these goods.

We also make to order end re
pair. We havo a huge stock of 
Gene and Matting Stilt Oases pa 
hand.

W. £, MURRAY
37 MaeNib St North

•Rhone *'.v3

"X"

The Waaii House
'(ictl&nif Lifts

and V at Glass
00 HAST) IN WHO
OLK COMPLETE STOCK'flP 
CUT OLtte WE CAN 5|>W 
VOt' ALMOST ANYTHING IN 
BOTH 0RNA1H1NTS AS WHIi 
AS TtSUf WARS. V-

IiieZn % BinRley
35 James Street Ntirtli

lattMiarMOTUiUMi*

special Bates 
and Trains

FROM

HAMILTON
TO TONI 0‘tod RETURN

$NeU$ Excursion Days

lit. 27,79 Ml 
■v $«»l. 3 t.5

TORONTO and RETUtt

1.15
Monday, Asgosl 21
. TO
Sitardiy, Sept. 7

Tickets Good to Return Until Sept tO 
Ask Agent for free copy of OFFICIAL 
PROGRAMME and TIMET TABLE, git- 
lag full details of special train eervtoa.

DON’T FORGET THE
ROHESEEKEBS’

N ekenrskme : to the Northwest leer 
tlepti 10-:apd S4. Oct. » and

• Lew rtotee for SO-tiay return tickets to all 
pointe. Women and children especially

• should trevel on "Homysecleers' ’’ Toor-
twt: steapeea.
iSll Informdtica nt HemlHoa efBooe:

W. J. Grant, corner Jams» and Kins St.,
A. Ornlg.O.P.R. Hunter St. Station, 

er writs C. B. Poster. D.P.A,. C.PA. ToreeSe.

BIG GAME
SEASON OPENS

Now Brunswick
September 16th.

’KVxfîl
Mix

G8AND THUNK RAILWAY

f*.. f«.« », •.,« pm.. MM 
-j* >» . •I.M nM p.m^lAI 
PHm*,. BWBsfflu. Merttlw—ft# 
éJE* yS- N « HA 
uetrolt. Chicago—*L12 lilHm■&
e'^nt,SVLU i-m. ft* IA. ■

a»., nxs p.m . f7.« i

mù ft» 
«nM». ^.

_T*«t'—*11.20 ami., *1.66 n.m. rt Treront°—Î1.50 e.ui.. ^ " AA2««»-=uil».-Ü 4:5>"«R
»AL. 14» pm-. nJk p m, 1« 

Crtilt. AA^ItietUJO U, tus .MIT |
Cckmrt. Pert ttop. pwmrnmm, u ii.. 
, s N ” e™' A, p ro. BtilOTtH,. Brocmrtlle. Montrai hA-
-rlnt P-W - •» » ilmTSW

eumet e=c<5t Sund-?" flCme :

CANADIAN YACme RAILWAY,
DAS A nv-For Tonale. EL» en» Mae-

Caribou 
Deir ''i

m::
""'-"■«ptembpr 1st.

Nova Scotia v.
bu-, if (Mooae only.)

Ottihtr lei.
WB1TB FO-Ti

INTERCOLONIAL
OAIUWAY

MIBI.IOATIOHS
Megml Uniting 
WeA It til Suti- 
, lu WN*;,:'
Sutlig Sroufld of 
tin MIcmcs 

Big Bias if the 
SoatfiwsstMlrinleSI

—TO—
■0WTMA1. OmCE TOIONTO OmCl

141 St. James Street Bl EiaJ St. Bast
r, • General PaaBenjer Dept*—Moncton. N. B.

CoitililigfiNitli- 
foraatiss lient 

DISTRICTS 
GUIDES 
ROUTES

T., H. & B. RY.
Buffalo Old Home Week
•«‘UlWtt N-T.

To

RETURN

Oood 'gotng Sept. 3rd. 4tb, 6th. 6th, Tth. 
Gàbd rerturnlng U]

Ilk. f!
r up te and Including BepL

A. CRAIG, T AgL,
-Phone 1096.

F. F. BACKUS, 
Q.P.A.

Plumbing
and

Heatintf
Contractor

GE0.C.ELUC0TT
men. tOSS. IIS King W.

Only 1 Dollar
For a good stem-wind and stem-set 
Watch. New make; good timekeeper; 
have sold over 50 of them in a short time. 
You need one to save your good watch.

F. CLARINGBOWL
22 MacNab St. North.

ORCEIN BROS.
Funerel Director, en, Embelraere 

Cor. King end Çetheflne Ste. 
Prompt attention gives to all requirement» 

lu oui* burinons day or night 
Office telephone.. Jft -Residence til., 37. 
Open day and nlghL , - 2 t

IRA GROTK. rrêerto*.

ELECTRIC SUPPLT CO.
Ptepe JL (LRR*rwte«k Until* 
Saçkui neatly and premetiy at Seeded te

•o* ngicu'i -

r. mgmt7.40 a. to^-War Toronto, Ltadeay, 
two, Petorboro, Tweed, Kingston, unse

Bherbreoke. SL Jeka. ,*. 
B-. Qehfax. N. b.t and ail pointe in Maritime 
rrortnecs and New England 8taw. TltiW- 
ham. Beeton, Alllston and Cratghurat. 'v-7 Vv 

■ *46 a.m-—For Toronto.
k»tm°LakaeU~y0r T®roDt*’

1125 p. m.-For Toronto, Fort WllUwg. 
wtoafpeg. and all points In the We; thy eat 
*M British Columbia.

—V<K- Toronto. Myrtle, Ljntiay. B shear — >0. patorhore. Tweed, Srt11 -
liera, Orangerllle, Omen 

Artbor. Mount Forest, Hsrriaton. "*~ 
and intermediate stations. .\.ia> >

Toronto, Tottenham.'B46r 
Antoto», CralgHoret, Cnlnwaten M* 

and the Muekoka Lakes.
8-Z6 p. m.—<DaUy) for Toronto. Feterhene, 

Ottewa. Mentreal, Quebec, SherbreoHd. PW- 
f04 *25 Do*o°. Sank 8U. Marie, F6rt WU- 

Uam. Winnipeg. CanadUn Northwest. Koet- 
caay. and British Columbia potato.» V
Trt^,n* *rTlve ** u « * m., Lg-a «„
35,1" £a xwHn“ 1U- ** **■■**
I0N0NT0, HAMILTON * BUTFÀLO 

RAILWAY.
Arrive 1 rJmmk-

Hmanteo * HmStik
•t3h6 p. sa....Niagara Falle agd

Beffalo Exprea# .........HJê 0. *
•1.06 p. IB.. ..Niagara Fall*, Buf- ■*’—Tr ■ 

tolo and New Terk -
esprem......................... »>ig jo . ■ *

1A6 a. m....Niagara Fe!to. Bufr • •>/
X telo. New Y«k aad

Î«*S «t«w — ...'6.31 Pa m.
a. na....BeDalo and Weî-

toad accomodation . ..*•5.00 n. Batfalo, New York aad ^
PUtoburg erpreae.......... ••g.y; . n,

*1186 a.m..Bu£tele Plttaburg Ex..**U,|(f a.m.
Wwoleg car. dining car and park*' ear 

on train tearing Hamilton at 6.16 p. «>:. gad 
on train arrivlag at »JS a m. ûtir tieâdk 
on trains inring Hamilton at 8.50 a. m. 
nod arriving .ot SA6 p, m., Pltteborg.jflgeper cn $-16 p. m. aad USB a. nx. PcTlman parlor 
6atii on all tbrane*

-LOT*
bare on all through traîne.
Arrtte 

HantiMou
••8-40 a. m..,-Detroit. Chicago and 
„ Toledo express . .-'riJ* SL-1ÉL
•8.4S a. m.. ..Brantford and Wat- ,

W «n«d expraaa............ .**16166 a. m.
•riî.20 p. m...Brantford and Wat- . .

srtord express ... ,..•%*», * —
***-66 p. m...Detroit Chlatgo, To- -U 

to do and Cincinnati ex- "
_ ^ Preae ................................e^jg w
•V.40 p. m...Brantford. Waterford 7

and gt. Thomas ....-.«UW to.

•Daffy. ■“ -.'-IT ?,■ ir.smx
“Daily Except Sunday.  *2
fritagnm Fans connection exedpt ihùidak

HAMILTON RADIAL BLBtiltot 
hailwat.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamllto»--*6.1i>, 7.10. L10. 646, 16.fl

Leave Barllngton—6.00, 7.16, LttL 'lïM.
16.10. 11.16 a. m., 13.16. 1.16. 1.16, Ts. *.$
6.16. 6.10. 7.16, 146. 8.16. 10.10, U.18 a. aC 

•Oakville local care stop at all stations.
also to clu limite.

RT7XDAY SERVICE. *1 
Legve Haml lton—*8.10, 6.16, 16.16. HHl

». m.. 13.10. L10. LM, 3.16. 4.1A 1.10, 6.57.16. 6.10. 9.16. 16.16. **
Leave OakriUw-645 a. m., 134$, »4A 7.6*.10.0C p. m. ^
Leave Burlington—S.10, S.16. 10.16, 1L18 a. 

m . 12.10. 1.00, 2.10, 8.10. 4.10. |.l|, «JêTilî
1.10. e.u) ifl.10. 77 -

•Oakville local ears stop at tfl, eutleaA

HAMILTON & DTJNDA8 RA$LWAf.
WEEK DAY SERVICE. :

Leave Dimdas—6.60 7.U. 8.06. »4*.,46.« 
11.16 g. m.. Î2.K. 143. 2.13, 1.15. TUtV*
6.16. 7.1k 1.16. 640. îa.ta. 1L16 p. gL1" J 

Leave Hamilton-* 15. 1.1», 6.16. ».lt, tl.tiL
U 15 o-m.. 12.15, 1.15. 116. 3-16. 4-to. fiLTSi,
7.16. 645. 840. 16.30. 1116 p. m. ™ ^

SUNDAY SERVICE. *1 a 
Leave Daadas-g.M 1646. 11.46 a.-fla,- iM. 

140. 340. 4.3). 540. «40. 74k «40. 8.0, 1# U
D'lh\* Hamilton—6.16. ILOO a. nv, M46, Lti. 
£.80. 346. 4.36. 616. «40. 7 A 640. 6.1k 16 S

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY » NXAj5
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

jrrt m-lwS.'a»
SytStiBrasutoi
1.1k 646. pjm TABLE. J»*'

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT SO. .
time TABLE. 1

zxf&izzr*?! 275

l^r. b2c14«6. U.e 1. m.. t» eid te

Artlve Toronto-—10.50 an.. L6k Ai$ W6S.'

L<*ve Torosto—740, 11.06 a. a, *-60 asii kti 
Leave Be^-» « ^ ** ^

Arrive ^Hamilton—1M6 a. bl, L4k .i^Lghid

8.00 p.m.
ÎTJRBINE STEAMSHIP CO 

Leave Hamilton 740 a. m. 1 
7.U a. m. Leave OekvRto 
Toronto 11.» a.

Leave Toronto 6 p. m. 
p. m. Arrive Piers 6.46 
I lton 10. p. m

9 10 a. mtr Jumtt

xrss&g

at Matcilte’s
. Our 1907 eample books are new amdj 
for your inspection at our stord *pt y<my 
residence. Foreign and Domestic Wall 
Papers, Mouldings, Burlaps, Leathers.

GEO. METCALFE
21 MacNab St. North. :

Brantford Store, II» Celliew «W*.-

Aft 4pc? -
• tea ian>

1 O-t \o .tol ;
Ï - adtfvlc. ; j

fciév^ji ÿiibi*9’V" iteJlfl aeeoH» Vhd i

PURE 10te-'-ï
W. A. GILMORE -v. , 

lueower u, w. A WWpOT». Jortè OL a’Delivered te «11 gtem ej the 4*$,
Attentive drivera; quU* servi*,
t.,»»™. =». 8-m$Tj8|

ïv>iÔ‘i ••'.dot es.’ttonov


